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100$ PAGEANT

fl) BE A MARVEL

g, Manufacturers Vie in
Making It supreme ea-tu- re

of Convention

ItfANY SPLENDID FLOATS

Manii Wonderful Floats
In Admen's Pageant

Floats from all sections of the
United States will appear in the
advertising pageant wh ch will be
Tfce bin feature of tho Admen's Con-ntio- n

in this city noxt month.

Philadelphia manufacturers will
naceant as a vehicle to

Stter broadcast tho facts' of Phila-
delphia's industrial greatness.

Baldwin Locomotive Works will
fihlbit a full-siz- e model of tho most

typo of locomotive. Pcnn-- S

Railroad officials will
tho Pennsylvania Limited

oh Broad street.

A frtak feature of the parade will
U on enormous cake of ico, with n
dottn skaters gliding over its
aarface. .

'A big modern press on a float will
print a newspaper for freo distribut-

ion among the spectators. The
columns of the "sheet" will contain
news of the convention.

Mitiufacturors and blc business entor-wl- si

all ver th United States aro prepari-
ng floats for tho advertising pageant which
--Amines to bo tho big feature of tho ad

s' mtA't convention, wnicn win do new in
M" Shlladerphla from Jtjnef 2Bth to tho 30th.
'J ......ftitrorn In Salt LnkO Cltv. Denver.

gjn Francisco, St. Louis'. Chicago, Now
vorfe Boston and othor largo cities In tho
United States, have already notified the
FoorRlchard Club that thoytvlll have pret-

entious exhibits In -- tho parado. A koei)
rivalry has sprung up between manufac-tur- tr

in'dlfferent sections of the country In
tha "matter of oxhlblts. and Phlladolphla
concerns aro taxing their Ingonulty to out-iM- m

their contemporaries,
mio rntlan.wldo Interest, heads of tho Poor

S Richard Club say, will result In tho great- -

... .4..Atlotn( nnppnnt In fhn hlatnrv nt
) Ml """" i " -

l). oiM nnn nfTlclal: "The parade will marlc
n taioortant epoch In advertising. It will

4 . '.fa. M.rAU rf MlA t,lflri tt fY.A Infill..
S i trial Importance of Philadelphia. When

I the 10,000 visitors irom an section or tne
United States view this great pageant they
irill not lau iu Bruujj inu iuLi iitiik

is the banner city In the United
Sutes.ln tho matter of big business. Tho
parade will for.ever abolish the fallacy that
Philadelphia is a slow town."

The procession will be led by a band of
,t.V - ...III. .&.. PTIUa TJlnHH .........

JBQian can.e wilt. baiJcca. .11.0 luuiuua hcio
.tit first advorttsers In tho land. They
advertised with their totem poles and war
crlts. Next will come tho second step in

' advertising, 50, town crlors in Colonial cos- -

k. tomes. They will ring bolls and carry
: signs.
ii Sen Franklin's first print shop on a

float will contain an old hand press, which
! till! turn out facsimile copies of the'Penn- -

Tisl-M- lAivslA rnrnn In 4ia nnirtiin,r viiuiiiuk uukciiu iukui in liiu iiuhuiii.
JfSKwui' Booear tho modern press, printing a
t modtn 'newspaper for free" distribution
H trnAnt th flnftntnifirn

f Ta 'Philadelphia floats will be con
f iplcuoua for their originality. Tho first of

' taa",PhlladelphIa floats will bo called "Tho
iiVEnlrtt of Modern Advertising." Ben Frank- -

lin will follow and then tho floats of tho big
' mammal ana uusiness nouses or mo cny.
;' Baldwin Locomotive Works is planning to
, exhibit a full-siz- e model of the most modern

type? of locomotive. Pennsylvania Railroad
f; officials wjlt introduce the Pennsylvania

'UQiiea on uroau mreei. Tne unaraotr or
Commerce will Have a ship
lowed, by a fleet of) automobiles made up as
tugi'An ice company will freeze an enor--

. tnons rllfn nt inn nnH fhln will Via nirrlA.l
K through the streets with skaters on it

ACTRESS BALKS AT HAT SHOW

rtkrart Order Would Require Display of
41 Pieces of Headgear

- NEW YORK? Hay 26. Kitty Gordon, the
gr musical comedy star, In private life Mrs.
' o m ueresiora, wile oi uapunn

ceresrord, of the British army, and slster-in-law'- bt

Ladv Decles (Vivian Gould), made
application-I- tho Sunreme Court today be- -

frfore' Justice, Donnelly to vacate an order of
Sf.Jodge Smith, of the Cltv Courts, reaulrlne
W & to appear on Wednesday, June 7, and

opiam ner purchases from Malson Lewis,
J at London and Paris.
i ArVnrfllnt in ilia fiAtnnlfilnf In ilia nnrlnM

Wra.
. Btreeford bought J123X worth of

itmimne apparel, Including 41 hats.
'The order of Judare Smith would ranulra

M toTirlng those 41 hats. Into court on June
f.i,' aia,4ienry J. Goldsmith, In moving to
fcW aside the order, "It would be a regular

"."miery aay.
Accordlntr to th rnmnlnlnt all hut S4S0

E the original J1221 had been paid. The
tenae is that Mrs. Beresford was changed

uiuor arucies sne never received.

MRS. MILLS AVIATION PUPIL
rfHsdnor Tennis Player Makes Flights

aUEssington
A Cfirlltlnlv anlnvail Kv

-
wlr. .AW vnl.Mfi., rf v.ijwb ...a t , , i.uw..,

Utanic ivnii " QuAt. . i.a ..!. .tt"1 ilTA Puill nATiKlila XIMIo nf Tlanni- -

I!""1' Player, as she stepped from a flying
t-- ., i me acnooi at isssing- -
.wa yeaterdaV. Un. Mllln tnnrtA turn HIphtH

iitCWrtPSnld by Va,?er Johfon. the ln- -
P(, 4 iwn it ttej gaimiy aa iiiuuisu

" evryuay occurrence for her.
UrS. Mills, whn hiiK he.ima Antluittlnatln

P!!!r &vls"on. Is said to be one of the most
pupils at the school recently

OMntd hV Tlnhart TO nianillnnlns- - Rha

l'f' fir first flight qnly last week, and
vn win inpa yesterday Mrs. Mills didmoat of th .....I.. ou. j a i,.(,. - "w Vt,I.O. OHO WtlB UK04OU III

; regulation aviation suit.

Eddystone Plana "Big Fourth"
Commit!.. . ...v.... i j -r. " ievq wen (imiicu iu rriiisa

Iha . immunity Fourth of July celebra-fr- S.

V Eddystone. Tonight the Finance
finSt"" wU dvi Plans for raising
ItErS 0fflcer of the committee are:
ELc ' John Jmes secretary, Mrs. A.

Pfirr?1"' ot "ubcommlttees mi Finance,
t.Avki..

-- r's" Armiiage: trireworKS, woyer
??' Sports, Allan Reed; Publicity,6ati WirshalL

Ater Students Give Open-ai- r Play
7rSTER- - Pa- - May 2 J Thousands of

fiaaaa crowded srauna ine erotto
ur ?? pfJt a witness the first; opn- -

CW., ,7?tnc --ever lven hee when
'n ocnogl studenu preseniea

lKaT1','?'' "A Y lk Jt-- " MUss
Musselman nlaved Rosalind.

eua Hook Avoids Tax Increase
11m WAk . . ?

I J3lcin tbn last year has been nufflolent
i JS'r Unnecessary proposed tax iu--

&. 1 .T,"" VV - IftIP w' Ilia VMIUIfi
w t wuk Borough coun- -

rt
i .Trtr0 o wmi grisai kvvomh''vIlTtM.

AN OUTlNn t $ritt ni,.A.
Society of Pennsylvania Go Back Home

for Today'

o5Sa-n-- ln1
turer? chrby,.tT,h,'LwlU ,eave th Manufac:
fornurlnto l P- - m' ,n '"tomobll,,
wnlrBCnJ,.LnT lher wlU v,8lt t,ie houaes
Mvo un rnM"nci1' wh0 ,al1 "D't.1 Bnd Jamea Penlmore
S irftlnth n0V'll8t were born- - "nry

on.tr'C.gJim1."0"10 T'mP,e" wU"'- -

v.I'Tr!'ri.,nth.8i Rfte"oon the society will
MoJ''an Club, on the DelawareRiver, for o shad dinner.

CARLISLE INDIANS PLAY

SHAKESPEAREAN ROLES

School Studonts Offer Unique
Tribute to Memory of Great

. Bard

Photograph IltiistrntlnK tills atory will bfound on the Pictorial Pane.
CARLISLE, Pa., May 28, Shakespear-

ean celebrations In honor of tho tercen-tenary anniversary ofnhe great Kngllsh
nmatlsfs death reached what is probably

their most unlquo form hero this week,
when an Indian cast at the
Carlisle Indian School honored tho bard

,nn elnbrately costumed presentation
of his leading characters bofore an

of students and townspeople.
Coppor-colore- d Indian youths and maid-

ens have for soveral months been working
unuer tno airectlon of Mrs. B. II. Foster, of
tho Indian School teaching Btnff, and the
celebration was a tribute to the hitherto al-
most unsuspected powers of dramatic char-
acterization possessed by Indians.

Tho program bears testimony to a
Incursion of ancient English

names Into modern American Indian nomen-
clature. Oddly enough, there are such sur-
names among tho Indian actors as Goode,
Oraybeard, Warrington, Wllbor, Drown,
Cecil, Crowo, Fobb, Hall, Choate, Tlbbetts
and Fowler, while among given names
there occur Wllford, Mary, Lawrence.
Donald, Arnold, Karl, Doncdlct, Green,
Guy, Evelyn, Ethel and Elizabeth.

The Impersonator of glcopatra, Delight
Lynd, Is a possessor of a cognomen that
would honor a modern Btago beauty.

Tho program Included Wolsey's Faro-wo- ll

to Greatness, by William Goodo; Por-
tia's plea for mercy, Bessie Hall; Over
Hill, Over Dale, Ireno Davonport; tho
Seven Ages of Man, Francis OJIbway; tho
quarrel of Brutus and Casslus, Andrew
Connor and Green Choato : Orpheus and his
Lute, Alta Prlntup: Antony's funeral ora-
tion, Gcorgo Tlbbetts j Polonlus' ndvjco to
his son, Guy Burns; Portia to Bassonlo,
Rhoda Fobb ; Shylock's ' Protest, Petor
Jackson; Hamlet's soliloquy, Theodore
Frank; Hark, Hark, tho Lark, Leona
Cecil, Sophia Nowagon, Thomas Miles,
Wllford Eshclman; Portia and. Nerlssa,
Alta Prlntup, Mary Ann Cultor; I know a
bank whero tho wild thymo grows, by eight
Indian boys and girls; tho witches' dance,
by seven Indian maidens. Four living pic-
tures, showing Shakespearean characters,
were formed.

CLASS DAY EVENTS

AT CHESTNUT HILL

Prizes Will Be Announced and
Graduates Will Follow Tra-

ditional Ceremonies
Closing exorcises aro being held today

at Chestnut Hill Academy. Class day
events took placo this afternoon and the
formal exercises, at which prizes for the
year will bo announced, will bo held In tho
ovenlng. William Lyon Phelps, professor
of English literature at Yale, will make tho
principal address. Diplomas will not bo
awarded to the graduating class until June
9, after tho final examinations are held.

The traditional ceremony of lowering tho
senior class flag and raising that of the
class which will bo graduated next year
were part of tho class day exercises, fol-
lowed by the planting of the class ivy.
Charles L. Balloy, 3d, delivered the ivy
oration. Others who took part were n. J.
Fairies, class historian; W. S. Jamison,
Jr., class poet: J. M. Gaston, class prophet;'
H. R. Elliott, E. W. Taylor, Jr., and Thomas
Wharton.

Officers of the senior class are; W. J.
Savage, president; E. W. Thayer, Jr., vice
president, and W. S. Jamison, Jr., secretary
and treasurer.

Eight to Graduate as Nurses
Eight girls will be graduated as nurses

tonight at the annual commencement exer-
cises of St. Christopher's Hospital, to be
held In the Carnegie Library, Cth street and
Lehigh avenue. Dr. Thomas R. Nellson,
surgical chief at the hospital, will speak
and a reception and dance will follow the
exercises. The girls who will be graduated
follow: Gertrude Blaetz Catherine e,

Blanche Wenzell, Ella Berger,
Susan Shields, Emma Welssner, Hazel
Lewis, all of Pennsylvania, and Mary Happ-ma- n,

of New Jersey.

Women Graduate in Expression
Three young women graduates of the

Philadelphia School of Expression and Dra-
matic Art last night made their debut,
under the direction of Madame Schrelner,
at tho hall at 1714 Chestnut street. The
debutantes were Misses Dorothy Richard,
son Shelmerdlne, Florence Helen Leslie and
Leia Walker Brysn. Other pupils who as-

sisted In the "Midsummer Night's Dream"
were Violet Kuhn, Lorma B. Wagenknlght,
Irene R. White, Carlotta Hollbway and
Marguerite Shelley.

-- j
Athletics Profitable at Yale

NEW HAVENi Conn., May 26. Revenues
of tho Yale University Athletic Association
for tho year ending August 31 last totaled
$190,203.95, according to the annual report
made public yesterday. The balance of the
reserve fund Is 90.257,7. The greatest rev-

enue came from football, tl06.765.E3, with
baseball next, wjth $40,514.66. The

of the crew was nearly $25,000 and
the receipts but $5500. Tho expenses of
the track team also exceeded the revenues.

.
AXD
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GOLDFISH AT StiORE FORCED TO WORK OVERTIME

AND MAYBE SAMUEL GOMPERS WILL UNIONIZE THEM
(GW6 OS"N

---
B ft Th nVAf

Wf ppoTGST mEBTrnG GOLDFISH DO? THINK Of Hie fISH IN FRWICE!

The Sun Keeps Them Up All Day to Be Admired and the Music for the Dances Is Such
That They Can't Sleep a Wink at Night, So They Hold Indignation

Meeting, but Without Result
Most of tho goldfish In Atlantic City nro

suffering from nervous prostration.
It'B not their fault. They only get two

hours' Bleep a day. There's no union to help
them demand their rights, ei what can a
poor fish do? Naturally, they nro wor-
ried. While they aro not turning gray. It
has been noticed that many are beginning
to tarnish on account of their trouble.

Thoy hnve to spend their lives In the
limelight and can't even sneezo without
somo ono staring at thorn.

A visitor who observed tho conditions of
the goldfish In tho Hotel Traymoro was
touched with pity. Ho noticed that 20 of
them were obliged to bathe In rather closo
quarters, so ho complained to tho Society
for tho Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.

But nn Investigation showed that tho rtsh

NORMAL ARTS GRADUATE

GET DIPLOMAS TODAY

Twelve Will Receive Honors at
the School of Design for

Women

The closing oxerclsos of the Philadelphia
School of Design for Women will bo held
this afternoon nt tho school, Broad and

Mas.tcr streets. The 12 graduates aro rep-

resentatives of the Department of Normal
Arts and the Department of Design. Tho
diplomas which will be conferred upon tho

credentials In theyoung women will be
Normal Arts Department for art teacher-ship- s

in tho public schools, colleges and

other institutions: while the graduates
from tho Department of Design will re-

ceive diplomas to certify to their ability In

technical and npplled design In anyitype of

commercial or artistic establishment.
Harvey M. Watts, A. M.. Lt D will

deliver an address entitled "The Importance
of Design as a Means of Expression In

and benediction will beArt." The prayer
delivered by Hev. Dr. Franklin Smedley
Moore. Dr. William P. Wilson, director of

the Philadelphia Commercial Museum and
of tho Philadelphia School of Design for
Women, will deliver tho diplomas to tho
graduates and award tho prize Fellowships.
Miss Katherlne U Togtmeler will sing sev-

eral solos.
Tho prize Fellowships, giving a year's

study ,ln the school, will bo awarded to
tho following: Miss Pauletto V. Beekens.
m.n.M. Pn tho "John Sartaln, for gen
eral achievement and ability: Miss Bertha
Stammler, Johnstown, Pa tho John
Balrd," for assiduous study and progress;
Miss Eula Hinterlelter, Lansdale, Pa.; Miss
Nellie Watt, York, Pa., alternate, the
"William J. Hnrstmann." for earnestness
of purpose; Miss Fellclo Howell, Washington.
D C the "P. Pemberton Morris," for pic-

torial Illustration; Miss Ireno Shepherd,
Philadelphia, tho "Philadelphia School of
Design for Women Alumnae," for excellence
of work; Miss Matilda I. Messaros, Phlladel-nhla- ;

Miss Susan Jones, Phllodelphln, al-

ternate, the "Redwood F. Warner," for
practical design.

Miss Eleanor J. Graham, Philadelphia,
will bo awarded the P. A. B. Wldener

for achievement in practical de-

sign, which gives a year's study in Europe.
The graduates include:
Normal Art Course Marlon Jackson,

Philadelphia: Miriam Kendlg, Salunga. Pa.;
Gulda Maxwell, Philadelphia; Bertha
Stammler, Johnstown, Pa.; Graco Steven-eon- .

Philadelphia, and F. Elizabeth Wherry,
Philadelphia.

Course In Design Mary Deacon, Phila-
delphia; Eleanor Graham. Phllado.phla;
Eula Hinterlelter, Lansdalo. Pa.: Susan
Jones, Philadelphia; Matilda Messaros,
Philadelphia, and Nellie Watt, York. Pa.

Fathers Hear Teacher's Address
ih. VnltiA nt TTIrhar Education to Our

Boys and a Iris" was the subject of an ad.
dress by I'ror, ueorge Aivin diwok, oi mo
Frankford High School, at a meeting of
the Fathrs' Association of the Brldesburg
Fubllo School, at the school building last
night. Others on the program were Com
mon councilman .rrea. aenwurz, jr., ot mo
45th Wrd; W. T. Culltn, of the Brldes-
burg school; the Tetonka Band, of Brldes-
burg, and a male quartet, consisting of
Messrs. Thomas, Conley, Stalberg and
Bishop.

seashqrb

I Excursions F

To
'Atlantic City1

Ocean City
Sea Isle City
Stone Harbor

Cape May

Every Sunday
Memorial Day

7.30A.M.8riSas,d

mrmm-vicJdtiXDm- mm

Wildwood

mrrrCTmiqrwmrTOTVl,Jii nil r

had the proper nmount of water per capita
and cubic feet of Bpace In keeping with sci--

ontlflo plscatologlcal deductions. Incident-
ally, tho flshworo not Informed of tho com-

plaint. If thoy had boon consulted thoro
would have been additional charges.

Their gloom Is Increased dally and nightly
by the noise of crashing music. It Is said.
This Is becauso of tho constant dancing
cfnze. Opera, ragtime, Bymphonlcs and other
musical conglomerations haunt them con-
stantly. Just when they want to go to
sleep, the dancers socm to bo especially am-
bitious.

Thoy cannot sleep in tho daytime on ac-
count of tho sun, and they nrc lcept nwake
nt night by tho music. An observer no

.MISS DOROTHY WALTON BLAIR
Valedictorian at tho commencement
exercises of tho 191C class of St.
Mary's Hall, Burlington, N. J.
Miss Blair, who is the youngest
member of the class, has won the

highest honors.

MINER MAKES WILL AS SLIDE
OF EARTH MAKES HIS TOMB

Converses for 45 Minutes, Then Dies.
Body Recovered'

EUREKA, Utah, May 20. As earth from
n cave-I- n at the Bullion Beck mine was
slowly entombing him yesterday. W. C. Col-bur- n,

a young miner, conversed for 45 min-
utes with those attempting to rescue him,
made verbal disposition ot his property and
askod his friends to care for his wife and
Ave young children.

The fall of earth continued to slip and
he soon realized thatr he would be en-

tombed befora the rescuers could reach him.
Colburn's body was recovered four hours

after his death.

Favors Three-Ye- ar Term nt Harvard
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., May 28, The

Harvard Illustrated forecasts a three-ye- ar

term at Harvard, In the near future. It
says editorially: "It Is coming the death
of the four-ye- ar tradition. It Is unfortu-
nate ways. It Is thrice fortunate
In many. We Uvo fast these days. A year
from Ufa means much. Tho threo-ye- ar un-
dergraduate period is an indication of in-

creased efficiency and of increased ability
to work. This new order means that at
no distant date a readjustment of tho whole
college life will be arranged."

ticed tho fish assembling In ono corner of
their circular basin last night as though
holding an Indignation meeting. Ono of
them was perched on a rock, and from his
general attitude and Hashing cyca It was
ovldcnt ho was telling them to stand up for
their rights and planning n revolution.

After the meeting many of the goldles
pressed their noses against the sides of
their glaBS'houso and frowned and blinked
tholr disapproval.

nut tho fox trotters simply looked on
with an air of indifference. What did they
enro for tho slccplsss goldfish? They
ought to bo glad they're allowed In the hotel,
was tho general opinion.

Dubbles coming from tho bottom of tho
fish house showed what tho goldles wcro
thinking nbout it.

22 WILL GET DIPLOMAS

FROM ST. MARY'S HALL

Graduation Exercises at Burling-
ton School Begin Sunday-Afternoo-

BURLINGTON, N. J. May 20. Every
dotntl has been completed for tho" 70th com-
mencement exorcises of St. Mary'a Hall
here. Tho exercises will open Sunday nftl
ornoon, May 28, at St. Mary's Church, wheri
tho baccalaureate sermon will' bo delivered
by tho Itov. George Lyndo Illchardson to a
class of 22 graduates.

Monday afternoon a .Shakespearean
pageant will bo held on tho campus of tho
school. That night a musical recital will
bo glvon. On Tuosday the commencement
oxorcises will bo held In St. Mary's Hall.

Tho Rov. John Fearnloy, rector of StSlary's Hall, will open tho exercises witha prayer. An address to tho graduating
class will bo mada by John Kendrick Bangs,
Soveral other prominent speakers will at-
tend tho exercises and make short ad-
dresses. Bishop Edward Mathaws, of tho
Episcopal Diocese of Now Jersey, will con-
fer the diplomas.

Dorothy Walton Blair, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Burton D. Blair, of Edgewatar
Park, N. J who is Just 10 years old, tho
youngest member of her class, won tho
highest honors.

To Know Real
Foot Comfort
Vear

25tjDr. R'eea Snoe

Once tried you will never
be without them.

Aii unusual easy shoe for
tired, aching feet.
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CAMDEN'S UNITED

SINGERS TONIGHT'S BIG

EXPOSITION FEATURE

Four Assocfatlons Will Bo Heard
in a Varied Program Miss

Paulino Freitagthb
Soloist , .

VISITING MUSICIANS ALSO

United Singers Feature
at Camden Exposition

United Singing Societies of Cam-
den will furnish musical program
at 3d RCglmcnt Armory tonight.

Miss Pauline Frcitng will bo
soloist.

Chorus of 200 voices will eln& in
Gorman and English.

Visiting musicians from this and
other cities to attend.

Reception by officers of United
Singing Societies and their wives.

Camden's associated vocalists promise n
program of unusual merit at the Clvlo Cele-
bration and Exposition of Industries this
evening. Tho occasion, known an United
Singing Sooletlos Night, will draw together
not only tho bulk of tho membership ot the
four associations forming that union, but
promises ot attendance have been received
from musicians of this city and other
places.

The Third Regiment Armory, In which
the Clvlo Exposition Is being held, has
been prepared for the accommodation of tho
slngors and tholr friends, nnd the attend-anc- o

is oxpected to be ono of the largest
sines tho colebratlon bogan. Miss Paulino
Freltag will bo tho soloist and tho accom-
panist wilt bo Otto Wonzel, director ot tho
United Singing Societies of Camden. More
than 200 members of the latter organiza-
tion will take part in tho program, whloh
contains three numbers for chorus and two
solos.

"Dor Tag dea Herrn," nnd "Der Yager
aus Kurtfald" will be sung in German,
nnd 'Tho Soldler'B Farewell" In English
by tho United Singers. Miss Freltag will
bo heard In "Perfect Day" in English and
"Elsa's Dream," from Lohengrin, In Ger-
man.

Tho voices making up tho chorus will be
drawn from tho membership of tho four
Cnjnden organizations comprising the
United Singing Societies. These are tho
Camden Maennerchor, Germanla Maenncr-chor- ,

Liberty Singing Society and tho Froh-Bi- n

Singing Society.
Prior to tho concort a reception will be

held by tho officers of tho United Singers
nnd their wives. The odlcors are Joseph
Schrltt, prosldent; John, Muth, vice presi-
dent; Georgo J. Lehr, secretary; Leopold
Stazesky, financial secretary; Charles
Schmidt, treasurer; Otto Wenzel, director;
Ernest Lnngo and Jacob Fleck, trustees.

Tho slngors nnd their fellow-worker- s are
confident that the attendance tonight will
exceed tho high record of "ladles' night"
last evening. Tho management of the ex-

position has boon much encouraged by the
responso made to their reduction of ad-
mission prlco to children. Tho attendance

m HARDWOOD 3ME'iCpinkertoCI

Flooring should be as carefully
chosen as any other detail of your
home. L,ct us tell you tne advantages
of hardwood floors and explain fust
how we can be of service to you.

PINKERTON
3034 West York St.

Black or Tan Calf and Sid
$6.00

Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe Co.
8 NORTH 13TH STREET

Open Saturday Evanlngu Only Store in Philadelphia

mtmsmsmt.'-fsrmmmmmm:-- ,

it.MvM ' ePPa 0n Sixth & Thompson Sta. WBmm I
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n
6f minor since the choraw wa trmdt t8r
dayo ago has doubled. ,J

Arrangements art about completed tat
the bg clvlo pnrado which la td tftk6 p
tomorrow .afternoon. Being a fialf-hoHA-

In tha municipal departments It l IntenrfH
to have every branch of tho city govttiv
meat represented In tho lino ot march brevery man whose duties render It poUM
tor htm to turn out

Tho exposition Itself Is dratvln IMnsW
attendance to tho armory as the end near.
Some of tho exhibit are attractive, not
alone for their educational value', but titthe peculiar skill dmontratcd n their Con-
struction. Ona of tho most fasctnaitaHf.
displayed by Dr. Marvin A. Street a den
list, howa a miniature California. 'rnlti, 1

made of gold and ivory. It Is called "Th
Gold Miner's Dream." and la valued at
more than" $8000. Barrows, buckets, sifters
andeara of Ivory are shown, carrying nu
rets of gold and dental fillings. The whole
Is acourate lri detail, nnd finds many ad-
mirers.

i 15Ui and Chestnut Sfa.

Make No Mistake
On the Subject of

Price at

m-- r

True We Offer

Suits & Top Coats
For Men and
Young Men

For $25, $30 and $35 that
'are worth every penny
you pay for them ancl
yet Georges $12.50, $15,
$18 and $20 garments
offer more for your
money, we believe, than
it is possible to secure
elsewhere.

We are not nearly so
particular about Jwiv
much you. pay as how
well satisfied you are.

'If you find what you want at
$15 or $20, thaVs what we
want you to have. Satisfac-
tion giving is never meas-
ured here by the bulk of your
pooketbook. Service is more
to us than merely thoex
change of merchandise for so
much money

"Illustrating
Georges New Norfolk Suit
With Regulation Sack Siiit,
front and pleated back with
either permanent or loose belt.

Assortments are Practically Unlimited

Wherever your fancy turns
whether you favor the ataple,bluo
serges, neat dark silk mixtures,
tho new myrtle green Flannels,
the aoft, serviceable Scotch
Tweeds or the scores of other
smart effects of the day IT IS
HERE for your selection. And no
matter what model you seek
whether a conservative or ex
treme dresser our vast assort-
ments will supply your most par-
ticular demands

$12.50 to $35
For the holiday,
and week ends.

WHITE FLANNEL TROUSERS

Of white tennis Flannel also
striped Servos, with belt
straps and cuffs.

Price $3.50
38 to 38 WaUlsall lengths
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